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PURPOSE:
l'he aim of this study is to Evaluate the ethiologies o1' bowel obstruclion in
patients operated in kerman university affiliated hospitals in a 5 years
period(2013-201 B)
ME fIIOD:
'fhis is a retrospective study between years 20i3-2018 in pal1ients u,hcr
had acLnitted and operated with obstruction diagnosis a in thc Alzalipour
and Bahonar hospitals ol'city- kerman.
IU]SULT:
A total number of 268 patients with diagnose o1' borvl obstruction u,lio
was operated were studied. Patients divided in to 7 groups by their agcs
that the most nurrerous(21l4 %) group was 50 Lo 70 ycars. (r0.3%r ol-
population subjects were males.The most common s.ymptolxs and signs ol'
oLlr patients were nausea and vomiting, abdorninal pain, obstipation.
tenderness and abdominal distention in order to clccreasing perccnt. "i'he
site of obstruction in 60/1oh of case s was small boli,cl ancl 29l5'7i, in thc
Iarge bowel. The most common causes of. borvcl obstrucliotr irt thi:
population of patients, were : adhesion bonds(5212u/oa), turlor(18/3%,).
intussusception(9/7oZ), volvulus(9%), hernia(5 l2'%), inllarnmati<>n(314%|.
l'ecal inrpaction(3%), hirschsprung(2l6oh),bezoar(2|2%). other(1412%).
Most of patients (223 persons) were discharged rvithout trajor'
complications and 1618%(45 persons) died during thc trealmcnt process.
CONCLUSION:
'fhe most numerous age grollop was 50 to 70 ycars. l'l-rc rnost cortttllr,-
oause of bowel obstn"rction in patients was adhesior-r boncls.
,c
'I'his review provides useful information fbr planning of thc paticrrt u'ith
bowl obstruction. mortality is rnore common in old palients rvitll comorbicl
diseases like cancer and hyperlention. we should think o1'earl-v trcatmcnt to
avoid the complication of obstruction surgery.
Key word : bowel(intestinal) obstruction. adhesion, tLln-Ior, intussr:sception.
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